With the introduction and application of big data, the power companies have entered the era of big data. In this paper, we make a study of electric power engineering supervision mechanism based on big data from four areas of cost, quality, schedule and safety. We have clever integration of the original project supervision approach and power big data, changing the way of doing supervision, by building two databases: Transverse database and longitudinal database, namely: the same project database and historical project database. During the course of project supervision, we collect the real-time data of this project and extract useful information of the database of vertical and horizontal. Then, we compare real-time data with databases to identify problems and take remedial measures timely. The fusion of Big data and power project supervision is becoming a trend, which could achieve it roundly and timely. It is also optimal choice of project supervision by now.
Introduction
Engineering supervision is an important part of the electric power construction project, its smooth and reliable implementation in order to strengthen inspection and control of the quality of electric power construction projects, ensure the safe operation of power enterprises. With the progress of time, rapid development of big data and the "Internet +" technology [1] [2] [3] . Rudimentary supervision manners are not only simple and slow, but can't meet the current massive data collection, processing and analysis speed requirements. So the author combine with the needs of current power engineering supervision, exploring a new electric power engineering supervision mechanism.
Big Data And Electric Power Engineering Supervision Integration Mechanism
The summary of domestic and foreign scholars research on the electric power of big data are as following: Hai-Dong Zheng etc. describe the four key technologies of the electric power of big data and its specific application in the electric power industry, but also pointed out the problems and deficiencies [4] . Ye Tao etc. analyzing the State Grid material consumption data, constructing safety stock forecast model, to achieve storage cost minimization at a certain level of storage security [5] . Although many research results, but still not enough: (1) Research of Single, comprehensive research on the supervision mechanism electric power construction project does not exist. (2) Supervision mechanism is based on big data does not exist. This article will solved with emphasis in these deficiencies, to construct and perfect the supervision mechanism of electric power engineering based on big data. Electric power engineering supervision based on big data regard cost control as the goal, quality as principle, computer network as support, project management as leader, progress controlling as main line, investment management as core, security as guarantee, In the process of project supervision, extract laterally data in real time, constantly refine useful data in the database, and by comparison with the project data under construction can be found the project problems directly and take measures external and internal to avoid greater losses, effectively ensure the successful implementation and completion of the project. Its abstract diagram shown in Figure. 
Construction with big data power engineering supervision mechanism proposed by the author based big data including the cost of project supervision, project quality supervision, engineering supervision progress and engineering supervision safety. The specific structure shown in Figure 2 , which constructs two databases: laterally database (the same project database) and a longitudinal cost safe quality schedule Electric Power Engineering Supervision Based on Big Data database (the project history database). During the course of project supervision, we acquire the item's data in real time, and extract useful information to the database of vertical and horizontal, and compare with the project respectively to identify problems and take remedial measures timely. The supervision mechanism is scientific and rational, its data system can conduct a comprehensive monitoring and analysis diagnostics power construction project effectively. 
Engineering quality supervision based on big data
Engineering Quality Supervision specific process is use of big data to collect large number of database and project preparation phase of construction, the construction process, project acceptance, defect index data relating to the responsibility phase and index data for the entire process real-time monitoring, and analysis of compliance with program standards and professional standards, if found inconsistent with plans to take measures in time.
Power Engineering Quality Supervision base on big data consists of four phases: The preparation phase based on similar projects in the history quality data and the project actual needs of the construction to select team and management personnel develop Implementation of construction design, test and purchase of raw materials, prefabricated, semi-finished products, testing of construction machinery equipment quality and performance. The construction phase combined with the quality-related data segments, sub-quality, hidden work and intermediate products doing self-test, engineering check and transfer division, sub-project quality inspection. The acceptance phase combined with similar projects industry database project put into trial operation result data, becoming a preliminary evaluation of the project quality situations, then self-test and the preliminary acceptance and organize the final acceptance. The defect liability phase combined with similar projects historical data changes, to repair or reconstruct the project quality defects.
Supervision of the project cost based on big data
In the process of supervision, in comparison with a lot of professional metrics electricity costs data relevant to the project database through horizontal and relating to the history of the project cost through longitudinal, monitor and feedback project implementation, each node implement based on the big data, in order to ensure the quality and safety of the premise, effectively controlling the project cost. Power engineering supervision costs based on big data consists of three phases: The cost budgeting phase analysis various types of data collecting, to achieve power construction's the lowest cost C. In this process, considering that the historical cost data C0 and real data C1, so we need to give different weights according to the project development status and trends of weight, and requires, the equation are as following. Real-time monitoring and early warning phase is part of a greater difference timely emergency warning, emphasize cost control and project progress, fusion safety and quality, ensure construction safety and progress can effectively reduce losses and reduce costs. Construction cost accounting not only compared with the objectives of the project cost data, but also by the same industry with similar projects costing compared to the situation, draw differences and analyze the reasons for future use and reference.
Construction supervision progress based on Big Data
Construction supervision progress based on big data compared relating to the electric power project progress and historical quality of the project with large amounts of professional database through horizontal, Analysis the compliance with program standards and professional standards. Construction supervision progress based on big data by time sequence includes the following three parts: Advance control is a combination of historical experience or calculated at the planning stage of the project, deviations that may arise during the implementation of the project by projections and estimates, and to take timely preventive measures. A matter of control refers to the process of project implementation according to the project database of the process control data related to the project site supervision and guidance, meanwhile, adjustment of the schedule and update the combination of changes in climate and other realtime external factors, the actual needs of the climate and environment of the project and other similar projects historical data. After the control data is combined with historical progress of the project, project supervision after power deviation occurs at the end of the project or stage corrective work or all work.
Project safety supervision based on big data
Project safety supervision based on big data is mainly by comparing the large amounts of data relating to the cost of electricity projects in the professional indicators database and the project history data related costs, analysis whether can meet program criteria and professional standards, once found security risks or safety issues on the adoption of measures. Power engineering safety supervision based on big data consists of three phases: Input safety standards constraint portion as a construction safety constraint warning line, including the "Power Engineering Construction Project Safety Standardization Norms and Standards Rating Standards", national and provincial monitoring network system, and natural disaster detection systems and other related normative data. Regard standards of safety as the basis for accident prevention, identify this type of project frequent accidents links and equipment from the history data to strengthen protection, and thus to further improve their safety management system, review the contractors and other workers' qualifications, analysis its construction quality and efficiency recorded through the data. Construction quality assurance is the necessary condition for reducing accidents, while construction project process of can be similarly reacted construction companies security work implementation in a certain extent, here gives weight W and rating index score G basis of this proposed giving the security rating, represented by the following formula:
G represents the progress of the factors to consider after the security score, G0 is not taken into account before the schedule according to normative standards ratings, w0 for the weights of progress too fast, w1 is the weight of the heavy schedule is too slow, demand w0 <w1<1.
Emergency warning management requirements will have occurred and may occur in all kinds of safety hazards warning included large management database, and for all types of events proposed the best and fastest solutions for the record, then collect, screen and analysis the index data, site conditions information and external information changing in the construction process with real-time monitoring based on the results to eliminate promptly safety risks and reduce accidents.
Conclusion
Based on the power supervision mechanism works through two big data database, real-time data collection, processing, analysis and comparison, to achieve a comprehensive real-time monitoring and effective monitoring, provides a new way for solving the difficulties and bottlenecks in existing business and technology.
